Ontogeny of estrogen binding sites in the brain of gray short-tailed opossums (Monodelphis domestica).
This study evaluated the binding of [3H]estradiol to brain cytosols from gray short-tailed opossums ranging in age from newborn to 63 days postnatal. Estrogen binding was undetectable in whole-brain cytosol of newborn opossums. By postnatal day 4, high affinity (Kd = 0.2 nM), saturable (Bmax = 3 fmol/mg protein) estrogen binding sites were present, and estrogen binding in whole-brain remained low but detectable (2-5 fmol/mg) through day 63. In contrast, estrogen binding sites in the hypothalamus-preoptic area increased substantially from 3.4 fmol/mg on day 16 to 14 fmol/mg by day 63.